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The lead article in thiE issuc it thc first instdlment of a thomugh treetment
of the littlc-known Gcrman pootd scwicc which operated in thc l{etherlandr
during the Occupation aod was to a grcat cxtent reparate from the Dutch
portal syotem. Wc hope thrt publicrtion of tbis worh doco not bring up
unpleasant memories of a bitter time, but it was felt that thc DDPN did
operate a well organized poctal cystcm in the Ncthcrlandc during that pcdodt
aod thercfore it dould be given psopcr space.

Paul vrn Reyen contributco an illuminating artiele on thc dictinct typcc of
air oet ol L972, a fect which io not mentioaed
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Algo included in this icsue iE an a,rticle on meil in the Dutch Eest Indicc
during World lVar II, rnd a writc-up of intcrcsting Gunqro rcgiltry coycrr.
Plus e good number of shorter itemg all of which we hope will be of intereat
to our members.

Starting with this iscue, wc orc cwitching ovcr to thc ulc of a morc
conventiond type face, thanks to newly-rcquiFed 0ocibility in compooitor Jrn
Enthoventr computcr printea We hope thb will improve reada,bility.
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Newslettcr Editor and Journal $tr,fr Member Frans Rlmmenr thinkc that
there is suficicnt intcrcst in Poctd Stationery to jutify publiching a rcgulrr
column (wcll, rcasonably regular, anyhow) on thir rubject. We would be
delightcd to mate room for thb feature, rnd dl we need now ic a volunteer
to take on this assignmcnt. [f yourrc interroted, iurt drop cithcr Journal
editor r line.
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Editor'c notc: Thh is thc lirst of o ecdea of orticlee deding with thc German mail rydem daring
tha ocetpation of the Nethcrlonfu, ond ic bcing tcprodtccd throqh lhc cowtceg of thr- Third
Rcich Stndy Grcap,

by Gen. Kiirt Student rnd
crlled for the capture of the mrin uds

fortlrord

oction war suggeoted

Vcry little has been publiched in this country r,bout
Deutsche Dienotpost in gcneral. The main work is Dr.
Hcrmrnn Schultztc nDeutsche Dicnctpoct 1989-1945n,
rhich of courcc is in Gcrman. With thesc two
limiting facton in mind the following article wrs
written, to give the non-Clerman readcr a better
understsnding of thc Gcrman meil oystcm in
operotion in Eollrnd during World War il. Some of
the materid is from Dr. Schultzts book and somc
bom the worka of Drc. vEn Doorn, who was kind
enough to oupply me with many copiec of rccords
from the DDPN Archives in Amgtcrdorr. .

Moerdijk-Dordrecht-Rotterdr.m. ?he ctrrtegic bridge
at Moerdijk was taken by the 9th Panzer Division.
The SS Sta.ndr,rte iDcutschlendt wcnt to the iclrnd
of Walcheren whilc $$ Standrrte tGcrmrnian moved
on to Antwerp. The 208th, n'Fii}" 254th and 2S6th
Infantry Divisiono crusscd the Ma.as River and
occupied westero Brabant.

The Luftwr,fietc objective wrs to capture the airfields
ol Ypenburg, Valkenburg and OckenbuD& s well as
to occupy the city of The HaEue rnd to attempt the
capture of the Dutch Government. Glider and
parachute troopo quickly oeizcd most of their
objectivca but a gtout defensc of The llague allowed

Introductbn

in the Wect, code-named
'Fall Gelb' (Case Yellow), began at S:80 a.m. on May
10, 1940, whcn Army Clroup B under Generel von
Boek invadcd the Netherlends and northern Belgium.
Thc armies involved in Holland were thc 18th Army
under Gen. von Kiichler ud the 6th Army under
Gen. von Reichcnru. Thc 6th Army'c objectivc was
to attack Frcnch and British forccs end to rcrch
thcm it movcd through aouthern Holland, onc ring
via Eindhoven, the othcr via the Ma.astricht area. [t
consisted of the 3rd and 4th Pancer Divlions, eleven
Infurtry Divisions and some Air Lurding Troopo.
The German Blitakrieg

The main invasion force was thc 18th Army, with X

rnd XXVI Corps. It's lst Cavalry Division

crossed

the borders of the pmvincer of Groningen and
Drenthe, betwcen Nieuwe Schans and Coevorden, and
rrced towards the iAfrluitdijkt (Great Enclosure
Dam). The t27rh Infantry Division movcd into

Ftg. l) Por;lcage caril senl frcm Da flaag
Seyss-/nrycrfs ollice in Eerlin, h$rd t941.

eastern Eolland, nea,r Oldenzaal, then crocsed thc
river lJssel and assaulted the tGrebbebergi (Grcbbe
Fortrcos), Ecene of the heaviest fighting. The
motorized rcgiment LeibstandErte SS Adolf Hitler was
included in this forcc but was withdrawn the noct
day and aent to the province of Brabant.

h

Queen Wilhelmina and the Dutch Government to
escape to England on May 18, whcre they would
rule-in-ocllc fiom London. On the next day an
impatient Hitler ordercd the bombing of Rottcrdam, a
brutal actr for negotiotions for its surrender wcre
under way when the plena appeered. That ;ame
evenin6, May 14, all Dutch troopo werc ordercd to
stop fighting. The armistice was cigned the noct day
at Rijsoord near Rotterdam by Gen. Winkelmant

The XXVI Corps, containing the latgcat number of
troops, moved lnto llolland south of the great r-lvers,
through the province of North Brabant and into thc
heavily populateil westem part, which beceme known
as nFcotung Hollandn (Fortress Holland). This plan of
50

Commandcr of Dutch Armed Foreec
and Gen. von Kiichlcr.

jfAftcr thc end of milita,ry actions, it
neccEsary for thc Germrm to
-was
ccta,blish civilian and milita,ry
adminietrEtions

in Holland. On Mey 18,

1940, Hitler appointed Dn Arthur
Scyro-lnquart rs Rcichs Commicsioncr
for the Occupicd Tenitory ol the

i

t

Netherlrnds,

in cha,r3e of

thc

of thc civil government
in The Ha4ue. Thc Dutch quickly
nicknamed him n6-ll4r which, when
pronounced, soundc juet like
Scyos-Inquart. Although thc top civil
authoritics were rreplaccd by Germans,
edminictration

Dutch miildle and lower civil scrvonts
could rcmein in office pmviding thcy
wcne loyal to the occupation forcea.
Soon every lorge city had o local civil
rdministntivc Rciko office, aceountablc

to the Beichs
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Ftg. 2) SS-fdd@ wuer *nl lrcm llw Srlry4ty W of tlu
Joffm-SS tt, Ttw frryt* (Fp.{ttffi) in Juna l94l lws fttlcc

Oommicsar, whoce main
cantd wWt codolfu?'t'.
officc was maintained in Thc Eaguc,
red to service. The Post Office rnd Railroad Agcncy
although a *parete office was maintained for him in
were linked to, and oupewioed by, the German poctal
Berlin.
rnrl transportation authoritiea. However, becausc of
pocoible ca,bota6e rnd apiona6e activitiec by the
Luftwrffe Gcn. Friedrich Christianscn wo! rppointed

Dutch pootal sewice, a oepr,rrte German postal
sy$cm was deemed nceccrary to bandle the mail to

lvfilitcry Commander (tWehrmuhtbefehhh$er") rnd
Gen. d. Inf. Hanr Rcinhard rs Commgnder of Troopo
in the l{etherhndr (iBsfehlsh$er der
Tnrppen tn den Niederlandenil) with
hcadqurrtere in llilversum. Thesc
impraoive titles, however, omounted to
little more than a ga,rrison command.
The country wrs divided into threc FK
(iFeldkommandanturt) Adminittrative

0/;,/41;LL
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After the initiel invasion forccs had
moved into Belgium and Francc,
relatively weak occupation troops
stayed behind while military supply
units, hoopitalr and other oupport
troopc moved in. A Luftwa,ffe hoopitd
in Amatcrdam, a Nrval
hoopitd in Bergcn op 7'oom and a
Waffen-$S hoopital in The llr6ue.

)ua f I,,;t^t

was esta,blished

v

Eetrbliehment
of the Dbnstpoot System

After being brief,y intermpted during
the hectic days in Moy, the reilway
and portal sewices were quickly rcoto-
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at DDPN oIIUe

Atu

Dofltrwll, tn

Jwe '44 iB wifh 0tticittl stomps. Strcft /ncnbtrugs utere
auailade upt rquac lw phiktJd;it "SMmfl'
ot&rs *nl
tottv DDPN oIIi&inTlw frqtn
OI

rand fro.m the various Reiko officeo, NSDAP offices
and military units. Thus, on June 5, 1940, the
German Official Postrl Sewice in the Netherlands
(iDeutrchc Dienatpoct Niederlondei, abbrcviated

Gernany for civil administratlon of0ccs rnd mllitary
units. This mail wit hmdled ftcc of chorXo hut
German civilian and commercial mail required poota6e
at domestic German ratcs. Only Germrn rtampc

permitted and thcse were sold at cll DDPN offices.'
Until April 1, 1941, stampo had to be purchased with
Dutch cuncncy, after this dete eithcr Gulden or
Rcichsmarhs werc acceptc& NSDAP mril could also
bc franked with Noai Party otamps but for eomc
Fcason this was ruely done. German Official etamps
wcre used more frequcntly but covero bea,ring thcac
stampo arc far from plcntiful rnd ere usually of a
philatclic naturc.

DDPN) was establichcd.

The early surrender of Dutch forccs had not

been

forereen, hence there had not been time to pmpcrly
trdn Clerman civilians needed to sta,ff thc oftccs of

the DDPN.
to

Feldpoat penronnel were

thercforc

Holland to operate the DDPN. As in
thc other occupied territorics which camc under
German civilirn administrrtiono, there was no need
for a oeparatc military po$d cystem.
trancfcmcd
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The main Dienstpoot office (tHauptdicnstpostamtt)
woa located in The Hague (Den Hra6 or
to Gravenha6e in Dutch) with other offices in Zwolle
and ts llertogenbocch. In addition, Postd $tationc

A

numbcr of Dutch businesoes, such as Philips,
Fokker Aircrdt Co. and otherc, were permitted usc of
the DDPN if they wene working for or with thc
Germans. Such DDPN privilegea were not granted
eutomatic, but had to be formally requeoted.

(iDienstpootstellent) were cctablished in Amstcrdam
and Rottcrdam on that rame d"y. Each of thcse
pootal ctations was upgraded to a full poct officc
(nDienstpostamt or DPAi) o few weeks later. These
first five Dienstpost offices were initially dcaignated in

AU administrative a^nd commercialDienstpoot mailingE
wcrc required to dhplay e diagonal blue cross on the
eddres side and the notation nDurch Deutcche
Dienctpoot Niederlrndetr(which could be handctamped,
hurdwritten, typed or printed) enclosed in a red box.
Feldpoat sent through DDPN was exempt from theee

Feldpost code a,s Fp la thru Fp 5a. These
derignations will be detailed in a following cection.

ItItfN
As

requirementa.

nctulatlons

While regulations specified a boxed notation in ,"dru
numerous types exist without the red box (FiS. 5).
The notation terct also va,ries from for instance

previouoly discusoed, the main purpoae of the
was to providc postal sewicco to and from

DDPN
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tDurch Deutsche Dienstpost in den Niederhnden to
juot a oimple tDienstportt or tDienstn. Iffhilc twoand thrcc-line notations were used, the most
common is a boxed one-line in Latin type measuring
0.8 x 10.7 cm. If the sender had forgotten to mark
his envelopes with the blue croEs, which wat to
denote priority handling by the German pootal
senrice, DDPN clerkc frequently added this merking,

There wcre 28 such statioru in Hollrnd ar of
December 1940, located rt German militr,ry
instEllationr or grfriEon commands and were ctaffed
by milita,ry personnel, not by DDPN penonnel. Urc
of the Dutch civil postal scryicc was ocprcacly
forbidden, eyen pemonal correopondence had to 6o via
DDPN channelc. ThiE waa apparently frcquently
ig;nored, for a .routine order from the
nlYehrmachtbefehlghabcri (Armed Forces Commrnder)
datcd Feb. 26, 1941 emphasized oncc asain that
military perconnel were required to use the Feldpoet
and not the Dutch postal cystem. Violations of this
rcgulation wcre puniehoble.

of thc general rules of all Dienotpost scmice was
that mail could not be delivered to the addressee but
had to be picked up at the Dienstpost ofEce. Thoge
German civilian or military peroonnel located in arcas
titnout a DDPN office or stetion could deposit or
receive mail in deaignated iAbhol und Abgabestcllent
One

.
!

flanlrfq3!

The only exception to this regulation was in cases
where neither a DDP office nor an tAbholetellet was

(pick up and delivery etationa),
&3

z---------Z

Ftg.7) Podrgie tru cover uilh
uern*Uun n& "Ftst ihttch
.ltldsnng M,chl' has rnmhdnc

->--?

colrwd

ol tv

DDPN of fnce

Den IIcrry ud M

in

ntufntro

lwndettnn@.
t

/

//

trarwm'ifl& lh{g {&tn to
fadnh P0. in Den froo,g to be
ddriverd W titz Dtt/r;h (PfT)

DDPN

P0. in

Zwtrtum-

DnA,h

bcc&dcmP (tdlru)) tttos cPfiird

in

DURCFi DEUTSCi..

Ftg.

D:iN;'. J;T

Den flocg.

NiggFRLANt,L

8) Corm ltom metfur of

Sctrritg trwPa,tilrn $ttf to
Scoin B flar* dt Eon;norw

vir DDPN ollice in Utrul&
Snch yrUm mtd rtgatiltd
eermon
r,rrdrge al Mrc
rah. fhl DDPN carcd rs s ?.85
mm lwrdldrlmP whrr;h {s Jtu
rN conttrwrt tUP ttard W
DDPN

dr D

offil;a.
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Ytaqhdienrl Xieden hren

E;#"

locoted.

In such caset the

H;cdrrlrnf,r,f

Sryolsbn of the DIIPN

nearest Dutch office could

ha.ndle the first or final legs of the postal
transmission. Fig. ? ehowa a eover sent fTom the
Armed Forees Commander in Den fla'at to a lumber
oYer to
ilJ it nearby Zaandam which wasbyhanded
for
DDPN
the
ih" Du,.h poei office in Den Haeg
delivery. Dutch offices backstomped such mail'

Holtand

54

wrs atntcgicallY

locoted

1s
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Ar

fortificetiong rrcre built. Thcsc required not only
Glcrnan milita.ry personnel but German and Dutch
codnrction companics employing thousands of
hborere. Thc five odginol DDPN offices could not
pooilty handle the additional volume of mail, ro ncw
offices were continuouoly added in various pa,rts of the

notcd earlier, Dcn Eaa6 was the main office
(rHauptpootamti) of the Deutsche Dicnstpost in
Holland. flowcver, this was relocatcd to the city of
Deventer on March 21, 1943 because of the danger of
a pocoible Allied landing. The director of the DDPN,
Dn Linnemeyer, doo movcd that sEme month from
Den Haag to Arnhem and then cvcn further east to
OldensaEl in October 1944.

country.

t,

,i

Durin6 thio period the names of threc cities were
changed to conform with the Germen language. Thue:

In

A

ts Scrtogenbosch became Hcrzogenbusch
Nijmegen bceame Nimwegen
Arnhem became Arnheim
this article only the origind Dutch nantec will be

nFeldpootplckchemammelstellei (Ficldpoot Prckage

Collection Station) was opened in Niimegen on Scpt.
?2, 1948 to handle cmall packages ccnt from Hollrnd
to Germany by military personnel. Ittg odstence was

short livcd, for on Fcb. 21 194{ it wat totdly
deotmyed during rn Allied air raid. Pootal ma,rkinga

used.

hom this offiee are not known.

t2 DDPN offices.
further
This number was
ocpandcd so that a total of
40 offices a,nd branch offices were in use at one time
or another during the wsr although not all
By the cnd of 1940 there werc

Conrtruction of fortifications on the tAtlantic Vtrailt
and Nevd installatiom on the coast of Holland
rcsultcd in lrrge incrcasco of Air Force and Navy
peroonncl. In order to lesen the burden of nearby
DDPN offices, r spccial tluftgaupoctrmtn (Air

oimultaneously. Ao the wEr progremed lomc werc
closed and new ones wcFc opened.

.Dt;Igl,.UEUTSCHE DIENSTPOST NiEDERLANDE''

'lFod

CeT
I 15'

liurt D:hnrnu
B::ji:r \'/ 35
ElDlicl:straSe

Fng.

tu)

PhiioJdrit ct.uer

finscirIrn wd Jwnmry

2

from tlre nafiV rynd brunch olfbe in
t94.5 ,ws tlte DDPN Enrdihnwn cancd enl

hlto-ldrwrrfur Wrd*m;e.
Distdct Poot Office) and nMarimpostamtt (Navy Poct
Offiee) rvcrc opened in Amrterdam. From there rll
mail went by rail ol by courier seryice to Germany.
lVhile no tMa"rinspciotarnt! postal markin6o Erc
known, those used by nluftgoupostemtn arc detailed
in a following aection.

After the Allied assault in Scptember 1944, several
DDPN offices in the south closed or wcre trensfened
to new locotions closer to Germany. An example is
the branch office of \{inschoten in northeastern
Holland, right nort to the Germon border. This office
opened on Oct. 21, 1944 after relocating from
Eindhoven in the south due to the approaching Allied
armies. For a whilc this office used the Eindhoven
canceller as there had not been tlme to obtaln a neil

Trauport of IIDPN ll[ril

cancelling device. A hastily produced nrbber stamp
nDienstpoststelle Winschotent was used in conjunction
with the former office cencel.

DDPN mail

to

and from Germany was normdly

tranoported by rail (nDeutsche Bahnpostt) or by air.
An elaborate pootal network of automobile routes was
55
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DDPN and mme Dutch inlrnd mail in scaled poucbco.
Pcrmission for this had been given by thc DDPN
office in Oldenzarl on Dec. %, 1944 in a letter
diltdbuted to rll office. Ineoming meil from
Germany which had to be hurded over to thc Dutch
PTT was gcnt to Dcventer, which ot that time was
the main office of thc DDPN. Fortrcss Eollrnd in thc
wcat, however, rcmained virtually without a rail

to distdbutc or pick up meil from tbc va,rious
DDPI{ offides. The DDPN offica in fiengelo,
OldcDtad end Arnherr, located neaa the German
border, gometimes trrnsmitted mail by courier to
.{ . Gcrman border gtations at Bentheim and Emmerich.
urcd

I J tn.

tMerkblott liber Dicnst- und Feldpooti, datetl
1940, lists four such lincs between Holland and
Germany and nine lincs ineide Holland, as well as
two railway lincs between Den Eaa6 and Bcrlin.
Thcse werc troins #111 and 197 east bound and
{lL2 nd 138 on the return trip.

syotem.

New in$ructions from thc rBahnbevollmlchtigeri
(raihoad rcprcacntative) in Utrecht requircd that as of
Jrn. 1, 1945, dl Dienstpoat mail sent by rail within
Holtand will havc iEDS mit Zugn (Rallway station
by train) in thc lower lcft comcr of the envclope.
Such mail could be trken to train stations at
Amerdoort, Amsterdsm, Almelo, Apeldoornr Den
Haag, Groningen, Hengelo, Lecuwa,rden, Utrechtt
Zutphcn & Zwollc.

in thc early days of thc war
could
not be used becouse the
reil
linea
when many
thc railway briilges to
of
blown
up
most
Dutch had
As the rail ayatcm
rdvance.
slow dorn the Germrn
Such was the situation

was gndually rcotored, thc DDPN switched more and
more from buc to tnin traruport. The rKtircheft iler
Behupoot- und Kraftwagenlinieni for thc Nctherlanrlc
datcd Dec. '48 lists 16 rail lines (4 to Germany &
12 ingide Holland) but only two eutomobile routcs.
These lincs remained in use until Scpt. L7, 1944'

In crsco wherc meil wrs to be sent to DDPN officcc
rhich could not be reached by train, the last train
ctatlon was to add rDurch Vermlttlung dcc Bnhnhob
X-Stdtt (thmush arraogement of stdion X) to the

when the Dutch Govemment-in-odle in London
ordcr.ed e national railroad stdke to coincidc with thc
strrt of nOpention Markct-Gudenn, the Allieil
r,rmored/airbornc operation whose gosl waa the
capture of the R^hine briilge ct Arnhem. Thic ctdke
not only a,frccted German rupply lincr, it abo rcduced
the trarrport of mail to a virtud str,ndEtill. For the
ncxt few months the DDPN operated chaoticdly,
until January 1945 when two railway lincr in erstcrn
and northern Eolland were finally reopened, one iom
Utrecht to Germeny via Hengelo aud Oldcnzaal' the
other from Zutphen to Germany via Gmningen. Both
of theae trains ran only at night and ca'nied both
Tablc l. DDPN Post OfiEcec
(with opening datcc)
Amsterdam
Arnhcm
Dcventer

Den llaag
Hengelo
to Eertogenbosch
Oldenza"al

Rotterdam
Utrecht
Zwolle
Ta,ble

June 6,
June 17,
Scpt. 7,

June 6,
Apr.27,
June 6,

the cnd of the war.
(To be continued)

Sept. 5, 1940
June 20, 1940

Bcrgen op Zoom
Breda

1941

8. DDPN Pogtd Statioru

I{arlingcn
IJmuiden

Dcc. 27, 1944

19,10

Aug.80,
Aug.30,

Emmcn

Dec. 15,

1940
1940
1944

L942

Gocs

Fcb. 10, 19{4

19{0

Groningen

June 10, 19,[2

Dclft

Monnitcndrm

Ir,arlem
Hardcrrijh
Den Helder

Junc 12, 1940

Delfziil

Oldebroek
Purmercnd
Roermond

Offices

Dec. 10, 19{0

Mr,r. ?2, 1943
June 20, 1940
Aug. 18, 1944

1948

Oct. 18, 1940
Apn 20, 1942
Junc 16, 1940
Junc 19, 1940
Junc 23, 1940

Hilvcncum
Lccuwarden

Meastricht
Middelburg
Nijmegcn
Rooscndral

Tllburj

Junc 5,

Vcnlo

June 20,

Winschoten
Zutphen

Oct. 21,
Oct. 24,
57
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Ta,ble

Nov. 20,

Nov.26, 1944
Aug. 15, 1940

Ba,arn

The rrilroad strike by Dutch penonnel lrstcd until

Bucoum

Almelo

Asscn

mrc.

Dordrecht
Ede
Eindhovcn

Alkma,ar

3ffii#r

with

1940
1940
1940
1940

Oct. 29, 1944
June 6, 1940
Junc 18, 1940
June 6, 1940

2. DDPN Branch

tXi

denoting thc cloccst ctrtion to the
actud dcctination. From therc the mdl was to be
delivercd to the DDPN oftce by couricr ccwicc on
bicycle. Covcrs with tbcoe markingr arc octremely

cnvelope,

1940
1944
1944
1940
1944
1944

1948

Table,l. iAbholstellcnt
as of Dec. 1940

Doctinchem
Domburg
Edaqr
Gouda

Gorincherr
Heercnveen

Helmond
Huizcn
Jaa,revcld

Kootwijk
Leiden

Schcveningen

Sittrrd
Socatcrbcrg

Uithuizen
Vliscingen
Za,andam

Two Unlnown Surinam Ahnril Stamps
One of the last sets of otamps Surinam issued before
an airmail set which appeared July
26, 1972, and which showed buttcrflies and moths
native to Surinem. The stamps were designed by N.C.
Loning, end printcd in ofret on Violino paper by

Thc rcmarka,ble thing ic that once thc difrerencca arc
enumerated, it is fairly aimple to distinguich betrveen
the original $empo and these unknowns. But it still
took about 14 yeers for these to be ndiscoveredt!
Let us look at the* difrerences: first come! the
perforation. Although the Special Catalog mentions

independence waa

Enschede.

18:18 1/2, in reality it b l3 1/3:13 3/4 (that is
20118 nteetht). The two new atamps show a,
perforation 11:13 8/4 (zllL9 iteeth').
The original 15 and 30 cent stamps are printed on
Violino prper, hence are shiny ell over, while the new
dhcoveries trie duI-lookin$ the butterflicc ahowing
eome china The rose brckground of the 15 cent io
more pronounced in the ncw otamp (Mn Bakhuizen
van den Brink calls the Enschede stamp brick-red
looking), while thc background of thc 30 cent is a
pdcr bmwn in the new stamp.
According to the author of the Maendblad articlc, the
paper of the two new otrmps ahow vcry amall yellow

FA.L

The set is entered
Nos. 47-59.

FA.2*

in the NVPH

Speeial Catalog

as

print
Fig.28: 15 cml BrewE
ditlermce in tlw clwrwbr of ttwtthp and g\eru a"oust on tlw wLngs

15 cenl ErHr;|nrde
Note thn

Early last year Mr. R-C. Bakhuizen van den Brink
an article in the Maa,ndblad (April 1985)
which probably flabbergasted mogt collectom of
Surinam. In this erticle hc announced two previously
unhnown otampo which ouperficially resembled two of
the stamps of thc last airmail get. It concerns thc 15
cent and the 30 eent etamps.

a distinction which made him sur€ that the
printer of the two otamps was Bradbury Wilkinson
Ltd. in England. As you know, for a while Surinam
had its stampo printed in England. Especiolly the 100
Year Interpol atamps of November 7, 1973, shory the
same characteristics as regards the paper, coating and
UV reaction. Thc Bradbury l,Yilhingon paper is very
fibero,

published

print

Fig.3* 30 cml Ensr,hrd,e
Naln tlw dds|incJ "egd' in Au rigU ufirW

prht

Fig.38:
Fig. BB: 30 cenl

of tlw Ensr;hd,e prhd, ann tfu itim qe in
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prtnt
Br&nry prhd
Breug
tlw

firufuury print

;
)

b
Fig.4k 3a

cenl E*sr,llrde

print

IIdn tlv dddi.ncl uthila
Enpc}*dlg

wllbw oI

pr$8; tw0md*lr

tha
ts od.s{tle

BrenV

VrEd

Icttcr to the Frliton

clcarly ribbed (verticrlly) whcrus the Violino poper
does not have cuch a clearly dbtingubhable structurc.
A chcck with the PTT in Haadcm dfucloccd that of
the 20, 80 and 45 ccnt airnaib rnother printing was
delivered in Apdl and Junc 1975. ncsdablc cancels on
thc diEcoverieE arc errllcr than thcse datea, so the
two otampo muct have bccn ordered from Bradbury
Wilkinson in 1974.
Following Mr. Brkhuizcn van dcn Brink morc closely,
we crn show the difierenccs betwecn thc printings by
Enschedc and Bndbury Wilkinson (dco rtudy the

In r=ply to Mr. vrn de Lootc letter to thc Editor ia
Netherlando Philetcly, Vol 8 No 6 on page 115r I
havc never met Mr. van de Loo nor corrccponded
with him. I wondcr who prumpted him to make his
hostile atteck, with the ill-applied quoto from my
earlier articlcr, on our diligcntly rcsc.rchcd and
well-documcnted rrticle (Collcctor'c Club Philatelict,
Vol 61, No 1, Jan. 1982 rnd Ncthcrlaads Phila,tely,
Vol 7, No 4).
Thc pbotor of the poothorn watcrmarhc produced by
Mr. vaa dc Loo rnd mrny otherc et our dicpocd
ohoring that partly open bodiec of the pocthorn can
be interprrted in difiercnt ways. We have allowed for
the opcn Ercaa in the body of the pocthorn by
cuggcrting that the sheet mctal was perforated with
holca and/or slots to proviilc drainagc for thc water.
This could have been co expertly donc rs to leave a
border of the approximatc thickness of the wire uccd
for the loop end the openingr of the pocthorn.
On the ribbed paper queation all thcories are rs yct
conjecturial. We surpect that worn couching feltc or
cloths have impreoeed thcir pattern on the wet peper
during the couching proccss. Thio may ocplain the
many difiercnces from weak to atrong and narrow to
wide ribbing but still keepo ur gucldry why we have
ncver lsen ribbing in a horizontd dimction.
Therc is much more to both subjccts thrn can bc
discu$cd in this rcply. Thc Spirit of Liberty is the
cpirit thatto not too surc itts ri6ht. By failing to dcny
or refute any of the substantial evidence forming the
brsis for OUR thcory on the compocition of the
poathorn watcrmark, Mr. van de Loo is dcgrading the
eascncc of ccicntific dcbate aggrovatcd by his attcmpt
at ridiculing our researgh.
Mr. van dc Loo is cntitled to HIS opinion rnd it was
published in Nethcrlands Philately in spite of its
aEgrcsoive stylc. This courtcsy has ncvcr been
c:ctcnded to me by the editors of thc nMaandbladi.

photoc).

Thc 15 cenh The blue in the left wing tip in the
in the Bradbuty stamp
rather yatue, ap.,rt from a corncr (towads the
Enschede stamp io very clcar,

ccnter) which is somewhat morc pronounced. Thc
grsen opoto towards the ccnter of thc winga arc
produced by r ycllow background which, covercd by
blue, makcs green in the Encchcdc stamp. In the
Bradbury stamp'no yellow at ell is visible and the
green spoto are not too grcen.
The 30 ccnt: The yellow ncye" in thc right-hand
wing is closed at the top in the Enschedc stamp,
opcn in the Bradbury one. Tbe lcft and right outcide
of the wingo arc clearly outlined in a lighter color in
the Enaehcde stamp, while they do not chow this in
the Bradbury stemp,
The 1975 printing of the 80 cent rtamp showc a
slightly darker solor brown then thc original printing.
This can be scen from the overprinta of Novembcr
1977, when the 30 cent wrs overprinted in Surinam
with 4 cent.
Mr. Bakhuiuen van den Brink feeb that these two
rtamps sbould carry special catalog numbers in
accordance with thc separate numberc given other
stampa in the pa$ which werc not printed by
Engchede. He feelc that thcle otampo should camy the
numbers 60 and 61. Of course, thir auggcstion has
not been acted upon by the Special Oatalog
Committee, although they had plenty of time.

Ifi. T?d

Faul E. va,n Reyen
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World War

II llutch lfieil to the Netherhnds hdier
I. Leuis Blockbarn

Scveral ycarr a6o my China intercct rpotted an
inecpensive 1941 covcr from thc Ncthcrlands to
Shanghai which had becn rceddresged and fonvardcd
to the Nctherlands lndiec. After obtaining the cover
rnd curious about Eomc of the markingr, xcFoxGs
were scnt to a Dutch ftiend. He recponded nI happcn
to know more about thio type of mail than probably
anybody becauce I was perconally involved in similar
routing of such lettcrs from Hollrnd via thc Unitcd
Statec urd Manila to the Netherlands Indieo. As it co
happened I was employed by thc Dutch Steamchip
Company crlled'Java-China-Japan Line' (J.C.J.L.)
for 17 yerrs and ctstioned during thooe yearc ell over
the Frr Eut, and after thc wer in $outh Americr-i

Shanghai Sccurity ccmor chop with tchiat and date
of 9/11 for Scptember 11. (Thcse chopo arc covered
in the CCSG Bulletin Vol. ll, No. d, August 1984,
pagcs 97-105.)

At

Shonghai it was delivercd to the J.C.J.L. office
there and put on one of thcir shipr to Java wherc it
wrs rcccivcd by thc rteamohip company at Tandong
Priok on October 6, 1941. Trndjong Priok is the
namc of the harbor of Batavia (now Jakarta). Thir ia
indicated by the purplc rectangular otamp tOntvangen
(rcceivcd), 6 Oct. 1941, AFD.N.D. Priok J.C.J.L.'',
AFD.I{.D. ic Afdeling Nurtischc Dicnrt or 'Nurtical
Departmentn. The J.C.J.L. office at Priok crosEed out
the J.C.J.L. Shangbai address in blue and added a

tAft* the occupotion of Eollrnd from May 10, 1940,
the Nrsir prohibitcd Eny mail dircct to the

purplc mbber otamp reading tBijkurtoor (Branch
office), Java-Chinr-Japan Liin N.V" Tan{jong
Penk, Soerabqiat. This was to forrvard thc letter to
vrn Octemm at Tandjong Perah, the harbor of
Soenbqia (today Sure,baya). It waa placed in the
Netherlandr lndico poot office as indicotcd by thc
fdnt purplc ncctanguler nrbbcr atemp tVersonden
(Scnt or dicpatchcd) 15 Oct. 1941, AFD.N.D. priok
J.C.J.L.' Perhapr the g day delay betwccn Oct. 6 to
Oct. 15 wls unccrtainty wherc vrn Ostenrm would
be? Thc pootel detcr is iTea{jong Priok, Oct. 15,
1941i. ffer: it wer censored and r=scaled by thc
Dutch ccnaor, the labcl rcoding rGeopend door
Oensuuri (Opcncd by Censor) in Dutch end the samc
in Malay tDibocka Oleh Censuurn on the other side.

Nethcrlands Indiec. However the Dutch found out that
they could write to thcir r.clatives and ftiends in thc
Nctherlandr Indico via a neutnl country such aa
China (Shanghai) and the Philippines (Manila). The
J.C.tt. maintained e twice wcekly sewice between
Jave gnd Murila/Hong Kong/Shanghai rnd !oyer!c.
This covcr ddrclscd to a l\dr. Timmers is in crrc of
Mr. vrn Ostenrm of the J,C.J.L., $hanghai. Mr. van
Ostcrym rls a shipto oficer on one of the ahips of
thc Compeny end thercfore he camc wery lo often
to Shanghai. I klcw him personolly at tbot time and
as I recdl he was a 2nd or Brd ofEccr. By thus
addrcccing mail to him care of thc Companytc Office
in Shurghri, thic mail would be put on board one of
the abips to Java, or taken pcroonally if he happened
to be on boerd the chip. Thru if Mr. van Osterum
did not reccive thc letters in Shanghsi as in thb casc,
thc meil on anival in Jeva was received at the
J.C.J.I. herbor ofiee wherc a rpecial clcrk in charge
of rhip'r meil dirccted tbe letters to the officc where
he was or would be first on hig return to Jova. Therc
they were hand-delivercd to him. He then ananged
for their dclivery to the partieo addresled, in thic
ocample, to Mn llmmerstn

The last datc il the ringle line purplc n16 Oct.
1941'. If thig iE rhc J.C.J.L. Tan{iong perak
receiving date, one doy for cencoring and delivcring
from Batevir to $oerabqia ceemo rhort. Howcver ii
tectifiea to the efficiency of the Dutch poctal system
in thc Netherlands Indiea where airmail between
Batavia and Soerabaja wra delivercd overnight.

My ftiend continuco, !I!/hen

I was ctationed in Manila
1940-1941 the 'Netherlands Eest tndieo Airways
(K,N.I.t.M.) maintained every two weeks a cbrrter
flight betwecn Batavir and Mrnila connccting with
the Pan Amcrican Ainvayo Clipperc to San Francicco.
My office werc agents for the Dutch airline* In thoce
dayc I receivcd hundred] of cimilcr letters from
Holland by airmait via the U$A to Manila addrcssed
to J.C.J.t. Manila. These werc all reforwuded by
handing them to thc pilot of the nect plane to Jeva
to puc to thc K.N.t.t.M. office in Batavia and from
thcrc to thc ultimate addrecscgi.
in

Now to cpecifically deccribe and trace the routing of
this cover shown in the illustrations of front and
back:

Addruccd to Mr. P. Timmerc c/o Mr. lV.T, van
Osterum, Java China Japan Line, Shanghai, and
mailed at the Internationd sudace rate of tZ U2
ccnt from Loosduinen in the Netherlands on June 24,
1941. It was censored and rlscaled by the Germa,ns
ln Ecrlln (b). The rescalln8 tape ls ued wlth two red
28 mm diam. censor etamps. It went to Shanghai
pmbably via Russis and Siberia? While there is no
Shanghai post office backrtamp, therc is a black

tAs to thc
mail wao not
60
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arrangemento for mail from the
to Hollend during this time when
officially allowcd, the opcration waa

Nethcrlands Indies

similar. People who hd
conncctions with , the
J.C.J.L. ofices or rhip'r
personncl used the routc via

Shrnghai wherc their meil

m!

depocited in the
Chincse post office for
onward transmigcion to
Hollr,nd and without their
rcd return addresses. A
similar arrantement e:cisted

via Manila where the
K.N.I.L.M. piloto sa,rricd
lctters to our J.C.J.L.
Manila office frorn where we
forwr,rded them through the

Philippine post office via
the USA. Mostly we eYen
paid for the pootage as a

favor to thcse living

in

Jwan.

All this
Jrpaneoc

endcd with the
attrck on Pcrrl

Harbor on December
1941 in the Far East.
And Eo another

8,

intercating

- story from a war time
of human
f "o".t
ingenuity
to
circumvcnt
tforblddcnt

communication.

I keep lookin6 for further
covers of this type either
via Shanrhai or Manile"
Crn any reader supply

e. L+,*r-.(

_

Ktr.:

a);itaA

information and/or covers?
Eiltto.t's

Vlwtl

r-.

\rj

lltu

&l&miifin&g ,rris
nrtjr,rxltng ortir;la to un,
ailtlwr Elacl*lrrrr nntonrud
us ,rrdl this ailir,b is also
Wir*rd ht ttw Ettlfdi,n oi tlu

Cnail

Censorshi,p Study

frtwp.

6eiifflnd
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TWO UNUSUAT ABEISTNY MABSINGS
Member Mitchell Seidcl has shown us two rcgiotered
mail covers from the tiny irland of Sabr that recall
haphazard wsyo of cmall
to minil the sometimecnmodernt
times'
in
wen
outpode,
colonial
mentioned in the Julscn-Bcnderc handbook on
Cor"q*, Enschedd & $ons had becn deaignated as
tfr. om.i.f supplicr to thc six West Indies islsnds of
iegistntion lJeh bcginning in 1892 with thc first of
thrie label deoign& In ouboequent yeare there were
additional printingr for the verioua island post offices;
ofter Worlil lYar II the printing of thc labels war
esoigned to vr,rious local u well as Dutch printers'
urd the Enachedd Period ended.

Ar

I

during this trEnschedCi period
suppliec of these labels rur short md as a rcsult locol
p"int.rs provided supplementary replocements' Thc
ilocaln labels of courgc wcre not of thc quality nor
derign of the Enschedd product and or{e easily
It is a fairly rcasonable assumption that
recJgniaed.
-science
of inventory control wlc not in force
the
within thc Antilles pocial adminirtntion bccaucc we
also find occasionally that the poot officca--evcn on
Anrba--wcre forccd to the additiond extrcme of
otUirins a rather primitive combination of outline
[*attirrrpu with inked in registry numbers rnd post
om"u o".- while awaitiug the supply of printed
la,bels eithcr from the local sourcc or Enschcdd'

From time

to time

is in the laiter case that we show two intereoting
from the Seidel collcction. Both are from the
"o"u* of Scbo and both arc from a period cponning
'rslend
tThe Bottomn cover
March through June 1928. The
bea,rs New York and Chicago receiving marks drted
tpcctively June 3 and June 8, 1928' Although
didering in oize, thc formats arc cssentially the ranet
rittt oi" being used at the nmaini poct office at Thc
Bottom urd fre other at the oub-poat office located
on the YYindwrriside of thc ial&nd' There rre two
ocpa,ratc officea for this 5 sgua,re mile spcek in the
Crribbean, neceoffily because the tcrrain made travel
difficult from one end to the other. (How wcll I rccall
travcrsing the one narrow road hand-hewn out of the
mountafui side from The Bottom to the
Windwardside. That was mury ycan aEo and onc
hopec the road has bcen widened and impmvcd with

It

In eny

aupplica
use of theoe temporary mr,rhings.

If

one may alsume

that the registry numbers rcprcoent the number of
in trle up
timcs thcle lompota,ry
-time, mrrkingl had been
a're the
whcre
wondcr
mtrst
we
point
in
to that
of a
ocampleo
first
thc
a$B
Thcse
othem?
supplemcnta,ry rcgistry marking

fron-tlic

pcriod that-

mail from either of
U."" U..o
"".otd"a.
In hct' al
common'
not
ic
offices
Saba
tbe two
of the
rwcnuec
totd
the
Hrndbook,
the
in
inecatea
lecs
or
5016,
Hfl
to
came
1928
of
all
in
Iro om.cc
tfe
ocplainc
coursc
of
This
per
week.
thrn Hfl 100
the
at
and
Saba
from
pootmrrkl
of
tJ"ti". acarcity
markings'
regiotry
two
these
of
nri*
same time the

Of

couroe,

We ask thet membert check their collcctions to find
companiono to thcse two intercsting Saba ma'rkingo'

pavingl)

Philetelic Curiose. on a new rvoy of

the Seidel covers tell uo that the new
of labels were long in corring, neccrsitating

case,

The solution ic oimple, because dnce a few yea'rs
this kind of frenking ir perfectly lcgsl and permicoible'
Tho ,*".1 date of-24-IV-85 il dso in concordance
with this. Philately iE rcally lifc-rizc; one keepr
lea,rning ncw thinP everY daY.

letter

frankins?

The accompanying figure telb it dl: a cut-out
from a 55ct (inlrnd) lettcr sheet was pastcd,on a
envelope, three 5ct ctampc wcre edded to make up
the required ?Oct of thc c'inglc letter rate, et voila'
rnothei curiosum. Or, ir it rlslly? Alter dl, thc
lettcr wrs hanil cancelled and that should tip one off'
because evidcntly thic picce pasocd human iupection'
end thercforc it is not likely an error-that-olippcd-

F.Rgeeond
a
obtaincd
we
P.S. Srnce we wrote the abover
oirnpt" of pa$ed-on cut-out. This time the hand
thir usa6e of
cancellrtion t* zg-i-ii, uo
"pptootly
who
Anyone
back'
poctal otationery datcs rYoy
ioott the exaet date of introduetion?

through.
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Coil Corner
An intercsting r,rtiile has rcccntly Eppcrrcd in

Mr. Verhoevcn pointc out that rhile coils for use in
thc POKO mochines were not avrilr,ble for another
three weekc efter this card wrs cancellcd, ctampc in
coil form were employed in stamp vending mrchinec
in swerel loeatiom at thrt time, and it is reasonable
to ascume that a full coil could havc been obtaincd

nDe

4Postzakt, the qua.rterly journal of Po en Po, which io
cpccialict troup that conccnn itself with
out-of-the-mainstream phasco of philatcly. The
article discus6e6 the earliest ulc of the POKO
machine in thc Nctherlando.
The ncvbed version of thc late Burton Beuderts fine
work, iPOKO Issucs of the Netherlandrn (now out of
print, unfortunately), statc!:

1fthe

from one of thcse post officec for this purpolc.
Thc drte of 20 May 1911 coincidcc with the dates of
an exhibition of modern office equipment being held
in Amsterdam, and it is logical that the POKO
eyotem could hove becn demonstrated there at that
time. Thc poot card frankcd with the itt + 4 holcsn
was, in fuct, edvertising thi! ochibition.
$o thc search goer on. Mr Beudertr 6nal comment in
the above-quoted para6raph ia juct as valid today as
it wos over ten ycar! ESo.
If any of our readers have cxemplco of Dutch
POKOts used around 1911, please eontrct the authon

tThe first stamp found to bc a,ffixed mechanically is
the 2 LlZ ceat 1899 on a pootcard detcil Sept. 9,
1914 sent by the AmsterdEm tradc fum Lindetcvis
Stokvis, dthough without perfin. The earliect date of
a POKO stamp with perfin found so far ic GH/B of
November 11, 1915, followed by CSE on Scptember
8, 1916. The firct has normal vcrtical initialc, the
second has the inititb turned on their side. It appcart
from a study of German POKOts that vertical initials
are the earlier onea. There ig ample room for further

Mr. Jur L.

Verhoeven
Spieringweg 1077

2186

LN

Zwaanshoek

rcgctrch.t

As announced in the current Newslctter, the poctal
rate change efrcctive 1 Juty 1980 will trigger a
number of new iscuco. However, as of the clocing

aaaa
aa
aa
tta'
lla
O3

drte of thic issuc of the Journal, no cpecific data har
been rcleeaed by tbe PTT concerning the new coil
issucs. You will be kept informed, when thit

t

information 'rc known.

LHR

FW.A.

Letter to tbe Editon

Ft'y.8

Jan Dekker, who supplied much. of the bockground
data for thia book, continued his ctudy of the subject
and in 1977 announced that he had found the POKO
OV/F franking a ca,rd mdled in November 1g11.
Another reseorcher in this field, Mr. H.J. Pot,
disclosed in 1978 that his study had uncov'ered a list
of authorised POKO users, which showed that the
firm Jos de Poorter was licensed to uce thc pattern
JdP efrective 15 July 1911. This was just over a
month after the date of the Roya,l Decrce announcing
the availability of the neces$ry rtamps in coil form
on 6 June 1911.
The author of the article in De Postrak, a Mr. Jrn
L. Vertocven, haa continued this search. Details of
the paramcters he has used to makc positive
identification of these early POKOto are 6ivcn.
An OV/F FOKO datcd 4 October lg11 bas been
found (eee illustation A), as well as a post card with
the previously unknown pattern N with four
horisontal holcs ebove it (thio four hole pattern is
Inown on ea,rly German FOKO,s), postmarked Z0
May 1911 (see illustration B).

Fimt, I wrnt to congratulate thc A$NP with thcir
10th annivenary. At far as I remcmbcr, I a.m ur

ASNP member for about 9 years, eopecidly becausc
the ASNP published a translation of an article on the
11x11 pcrforation of the 35 cent jubilee 1g1g stampo
of thc Nethcrlands. It drew my attcntion then that
otamp collectors in the USA were intercsted in Dutch
otampa, at a very high level. Later in their 10 yerrc
of ocistence, they dways picked out and translated
thc best articles in the tMaa.ndblad voor Phil$eliet
and more recently tFiletelie Informatief!.
Furthermore thcy publiahed original rrticlco, copecially
with rcspcct to the otampo of the East ard Wcst
Indics.

The journal

rather well known in the
reviewed in the Maandblad, and is
now considered as one of the ler.ding journals in the
Netherlandc,

became'-

is

field of Dutch philately. It ig clear that only
mentioning these facts says enough ebout the
importance of the ASNP and their journal and I
sincerely hope that they will be able to continue at
this lcvel for many yearc to comel.

Gert Holstege
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TBDI\TD
on The "NVPH SPECIALET'; to fight it or not, that
'rs the queotion.
by Frano H.A. Rummens.

the 'Netto! c*dogug
which wa! yery oucceosfully launched in Bclgium
recently. $uch e opecialistts catdogue would not get
rny nFilatelict subaidy, so, prerumr,bly, it woulil be
gomeryhat morc ercpensive. It would bave to win
purcly on quality, but that ie redly not difficult.
Finally, the nBondn (Fedcmtion of otamp clubr) hcs
a yery powerful distdbution oystcm too, strong
enough anywey to bring the NVPH to its senEe6.
In a nutshell, it is my conoidered opinion, that all of
us should keep up the fight. Keep pushing until thc
resistance is brcken. Did not David win in the cnd
mcaningful priccr, such ec

We noticed (Journal Vol 10 fl' Sept. 1985 pege
23) thet not everybody believes in ettacking the
NVPfl catalogueo. We respect that view, but thcre
arc some counter r,rgumento as well' For o<amplc, I
dontt quite believe thrt Paul van Reyen cannot fight
a Goliath. He is doing just that and quite efrectively
ro. This I know from a Ycry positive review that
Paul's article (Journal June 1985) received in the

tMarndbladt

Mr' R
of last Octoben Also,
tNederlandi

Bohhuizen van den Brink, editor

over Goliath?

of the

in the tMaandbladi, reado the ASNP Journal
too. And that is important, because hc too has
column

cmbarked

on r public

crusade, reporting literally

hundrcds of errors in the nSpecialet. Really' no one
should concider thc NVPH Speciale as r Bible. If
you need no specializcd information, then you should

buy the NVPH Junior catalogue. But

on a
ought

nspecialet, then

that

to be accurate. As it

if

speciolized information
stends, the spccializing

llend Canceh & Special Evenis
Pootmerks; v.d. lVart
Rummcns, Frans E.A.
Slogan

Correct the dsta on the revicw of:
Catdogrro Ned. Plaatfouten, 1980

idea- They can do that quite efiectively,

becausc they have several of their membcrs on the
board of the 'Filatelie Foundation' and that is thc
place where the subsidies come from. Then, rhet
about a direct ,open market competition rith thc
ttNVPH $pecialei, meaning about the same formet
and content, but without errors? Not without
problems, because the NVPH owns both the
numbering system and the prices' and it controls the
better pa,rt of the dietdbution netrork. On the
other hand, the NVPH numbering syotem is a
shambler anywalr, with dozens of errors and
lnconslstencles, so here ls a chance for lmprovement.
Also, it would be a delight to have a catalogue with

thc author of the following

Change

HA.

Yol.8:t2
Aut'&9
Vol. 6:86A

reviewg

to

Frans

Rummens:

Pootstempels, Nederland 1676-1915

Vellin6a (Reprint)
Portvluchten Catalogus voor Ned. &
Ovcnccac Rijksdelen
StEiDr'm

F-rnally,

reprint
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r

of

Netherlands Wrr Mail of I{WII Part 2
Vol. 8:8
lnterior Prcblems; van Doorn
May'&3
Rummeno, Franc H.A.

the needs of the specializing collector. Pcrhaps a
separate, condemed version of the nleidnadi would
even be bcttcn (It is difficult to carry E l4-volume
set with you all thc time.) With cuch a pocket size
handbook, howevcr, one come$ closc to the formrt of
the nspeciolen, so presumably the NVPH would fight

t'-

numbcr

Add to the licting of Book Reviews:
Reply coupons of Netherlands and Overseas
VoL 8:00
Arcas; Koch & \lViggers de Vrie
Oct'83
Rummcns, Frans H'4.

but they dt solidly on a yery profitable horce, whence
it wil be difficult to dislodge thcm.
There arc several potential scenerios for victory.
One would be that the long-promiscd nLeidraadt
would indeed be published and that it would then fill

i

A&C

Additions and Corrections to the
Cumulative Indoc (Vol. 9 No. 2) have bcen brought
to our attention, and are listed below. lffe will update
the fnderc at the conclusion of Vol. 10. It is suggeoted
you corrcct your copy of the Inde*

A

you insist

collector is rcelly being cheated. Therc is now rioing
conc€rn in the Netherlands about this, and behind the
sceneEr scrious discussions are taking place. The real
problcm is twofold: the younger generation of stamp
dealers knows and crres very littlc about philatcly'

such an

Indq

Cumuhtive

Po.td Ebory; Ridddl

the locrtioo of the

ia:

rtrict of the V

Vol.

7:40

PHILATETIC CATENDAR
Nethcrlonrh Phildety (Vol. I ffo. 1), ue
puhlichcd an article bg mcmbtr Jalhn Morriboch, droacrl;bing hia Dulch
Phitdelic Calerdu. Mr. Marriboch hu serllt tE odditiowl itema tm
cotuiilerdion, oril wc will nm thr;m os spoca pcrmite.

In o prc$ou iarrure of

Janua,ry 29,

May, 7,

158,1

Frederik Hendrick, Prince of Orange-Nasoau, son of TVillem I, rrs
born on this date at Delft. After the death of hb father' he was
brought up by hil mother, and studied at the Univeroity of Leiden.
Ee paved the way for a peace rith Spain after dcfeating them rnd
oceupying a number of cities. Hio conquest of thc citico along thc
river Mras was prima.rily reoporuible for Limburg becoming one of
the provinccs of the Nctherlandc.

1863

June 29, 1814

On this date, the first International Postal Conference was held in
Pa,ris under the chairmanohip of a Mr. Va.ndal, then Director
General of the French Posta,l Service' ?he eonference wes proposed
by Montgomcry Blair, Postma$er General of the U.S., ougeoting
that several issu€s be placed on the a6enda, such aE an introduction
of cqual tables of weight; a simplified cdculation of pootrge; and the
tmnsit quotas of the various countries. There werc 15 countrieo
repreacnted. The conference contributed greatly to the formal
eatablishment of the Universal Poctal Conference on October 8' 1874
at Bcrne, which later becamc the Univercal Postal Union (UPU).

On this date, the English Reformed Church at the 'Begiinhofi in
Amsterdam witnccoed I memorable event, the founding of the
Netherlaods Biblc Socicty by a group of prominent Dutchmcn. The
object of the t{etherlanda Bible Society could bc described a!
translating, publishing, and distdbuting the Bible in its entirety or in
sections, for us€ both inside and outcidc the Netherlands, and
without any commercial purporc. From the outset, this initiativc
received excellent support by a number of outotanding Dutch
citizens. The fact that since its foundation, it has been involvcd in
no less than eighty trrnslations of the Bible clearly demonstrates the
great devotion with which thc Socicty triea to realize ito obiectiveo.
The deoign features a Bible bearing the monotram of Christ and thc
picture of a dove.
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them in a box; it may seem without purpore
but peoPle atter you wlu ltnt your pralse'
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rca,ched anywhcrc, as is to be
a l7-page eto,rten Good r=ading, but we
look forward to more and betten Thc color page
(therc is dwoyo one with each Part) deals with
forgeries. One gide showc some, not alwayc known,
forgeries from Netherlands and Areas, while the
revene cide picturea a fint page ftom a Switzcrland
collection with beautiful copia from the l8lg-1852
period, all forycd!

but little depth is

Oost-lndicn. (the development of the postal rystem
in N.E.I.). That book is a true and comprehensive

$

expected of

po$al history, but it has become a ra,rity (however,
thc ASNP library has a copy, and of lVolff-de Beer's
book as well!)

Finelly, much ar we recommend Wolfi-de
Bccrts book, we feel compclled to remark that the
t50.00 price tag io very steep indeed, no matter how
luxuriously it was pmduced.

Gert Holstege then concludes Prrt 11 with
another detective story, this time about Netherla,nds
NVPH f,5lva, the lct Vuertheim, unpcrforated. We
wontt tell you the story, in the ocpectation thot some
day we may see it, in translation, in our rNetherlands
F,R
Philateliet Journal. Volunteers, enyone?

F.R.

fILATDLID INFOBMATIEF. Part
1985.

Publiched
price t7.50

j1
u

by

11, October

Samsom Uitgeverij b.v. ASNP
(by subocription only)

Ncderhndsc Postregsb 10t2. (the Dutch 1982
in color, c PTT
production. Publisbcd by the $tate Printen (thc

This time four cssays, the 6rst of which covers the
tVeldpo*t mail sewicer in the period 1924-1940,
eacentidly continuing the 1914-1918 period, since
between 1918 and 1924 no manoeuvnes were held, ao
therefore also no tVeldpoot.i Aloo, we have the
same author -- J. Vookuil --r eo that continuity io
guaranteed. Voskuil is a good nnconteurt. so that
even the dricst matcrirl comcg through in a rcfreching
way. For the iVeldpoott collectors, the Samsom
edition has alreody become a standard reference work.
ASNP member Gert Hobtege contributed two
storier. Thc first one cerrics thc curioug title
ItZ.O.Pn, which turns out to be shorthand for izie
ondcr poatzegeln (look under the stamp), a particular
form of fraude which found its origin in the fact that
for a lon6 time (actually titl 1975) the poatal rate for
a pictur.e post card was lower tha,n for a normal post
card. The difrerence was quite significant. For
example, ftom 1871 to 191.6, these two rates were I
and 2 Llz cent respectively. The condition w6r
however, that epart from the name and address of
the eender, no other messegc was allorved, for the
lower rate to apply. So, the thrifty Dutch got this
clever idea of writing the message under the otamp.
initially, the rcceiver was derted to this fact by the
letters iZ.O.Pn, later these telltale tinitidst were
omitted, but the fraudulent habit persisted for a long
time. Holstege is a master-detective, wo ferrets all
thes€ beautiful stodes out of the PTT archives, to
which he seemr to have unlimited and exclusivc
access. (Remember hie story about the 5ct orante
Wilhelmina long hair?) IIis story is lavishly
illustratcd and it alone is worth the price of

ctamps). About 100 pa,geo, illustratcd

Hague), 1985. ASNP prlce 39.00, code f,1985-1$.

Thb is the most recent in a sedcs that

o

ago.

was

Lavishly produccd and
full of the most intercsting ctoriec about the new
otampc, This acdcc hu stayed in rather totd
obccurity, posoibly through the adoption of the State
Printcrs as publiaher -- the books are not avaihblc
from the regula,r book- and publications trrde.
This particular book starts with an essay on
tthc language of the atampt, referring to a fashion of
half a ccntury ago, to ansign particular (amorouc)
meaningl to the woy the stamp was affixcd to the
piece. Alao includcd in this €ssay a,re reproductions
of some of thc stamp collages produccd by utiEts Akc
the Frenchman E. Nonvilly.
But then, the philatelic fun rcally otarts: the
body of the book, taken up with the bachground
otorics, the eaoays, deoigns and thc production details
of all the 1982 stampo, That includes the definitive
Beatrix EtampE, but their treatment io vcry brief and
limited to a few technical details. For a morc
complcte discussion see tNederlandse Postcegels 1981n
and also tNederlandse Koning- en Koninginncrcgelstr
by Paul Hefting, another PTT- State Printers
publication {see Review Vol 7, page 81,
December t82). However, for all the other 1982
issues, we E€e a,ll the stages of the design taking
ohepe under thc hands of the artiot, followed by thc
interplay with thc various officials. For example, on
a printing eosay of the CEPT Etamps, we counted no
fewer tha,n seven signatures. A most intere$ing fact
surfacer with the discuEsion of the t100 yearo Royal
Netherlands Skatlng Federatlon' stamp. To lncrease
the feeling of the 'ice' element, the designer (Auke de
Vries) had otipulated printing on transparent paper.
Aa proof, a whole page is included with a part-pane
begrrn a,bout

subscription.

G,H.J. van Tongeren then prerenta a
contribution about tForgeries meant to cheat
collectorar' an apt tltle glnce the llrgt 'forgery'
contribution deocribed how initially these nfscsimilestr
were wanted by collectors. As an introduction this
contribution is fine. It does cover a lot of ground,
69

decade

of thc stemp on such psPcri iodecd, it looks and Ieels
very good. Unfortunatcly, practicrl problcms with
,fr"tiiog, gumming and cancelling turned out to be
u*uttoo.int"Ut. *a the iilea had to be ocrapped'
iitt indeed, this would have been the fist

by the ASNP'
available. They will not be rtockcd
oOn
Demandt basis'
but can be order'ed on e
Becaure of thi!, one should reckon on a delivery time
of 4-6 months.

19?8' ASNP price 16'00'
19?9' ASNP price 16'50'
Nederlrndse Postzeicls 1980' ASNP price 18'00'

Nedcrlandse Postzcgcls
Nederlandse Postzegelo

trElrspucnt stamP even
For thoce of you, who a'rc interrested in the
historical backgrouni of rtompo, their design, the
JJgntt and hir idcrs, and thc production
chaictcristics, this book will ourely be a tlelight'
The onty rcceryations we have, apart from it
being in Dutch, is that this book rbout 1982 ctamps
was publishcd in 1985. Such a delay tahcs away
mucb- of thc newc valuc of this Hnd of books'

Yu l/2 cent tot fll.76; een Overrlcht ver
to
dc Nederlands€ Portregeb' (From Ll2 eentDue
Poatage
Dutch
e
it
of
Review
o
ftn J.Zs;
Sit pu). By L. Goldhoort, 91 pa5es,-illustrated' in
Dut"h.'puUtishea by PO & PO at Postal ffiatory
St"Ji* p"* 6. ASXP price t10'00' Order On

F.R.

Demand onlY: code #19?9-8'

Nederlandsc Postregsb 1081' (The Dutch 1981
rtamps.) 100 Pa86r i[*tttttd in tolo"' A PTT
p-ao.tion, puUtistt"a by thc State Printers (the
iia,sue), td85. ASNP price t9.00, code f1985-12'

For readera who eqioyed Chrrlea

witb the 1982 book, the 1981
book came out in the Fall of 1985' Thc ileley in
lhi, .""" is therefore worscr dmost four yearo' That
i6 regrettable, but it did not much diminbh our
pt.*rit" in rlading this volume' Indecd, the first
pa"t, whi"h is again a literarT e!say'- is to be reod'
it is entitled 'From the Dirry of a Pootage Stomp,'
Simultaneouely

t"quott, 'rigistered by the poetal sendcet'
or 'forwarding dueg'?
'fr*H";-"""oo omciat mail',
poasibilitie* The
the
of
few
a
Cl*"
iust
is an other arer
due
amount
exlct
th"
oi
calculation
author' It
the
by
explained
exhaustively
if,.t i"

the otory of an 1881 otamp of the ima6inery kingdom

in

tS"tit"t .o.." perhapc clooeot, but it micscs the
elements of 'jcsti witir which this cocay io so richly

good mcmory)
A;; knowlcdge anil ins'ight (plry-t
for a postal
Yet,
Regulations'
Service
the
of all

of Salma6sndy, oomewhert in equatorial Aftica' [t ic
written Jith elccettent knowledgc of philately, but it is
ur example of a particular brand of Dutch humor
(okolderni for which we know no English cquivalent'
endowed.

But then, the stamPrt The

ratest arc the name of the 6ame'
fan,
history
'Uoof 'exact
illustrated with photographs of
richly
i"
Chu
entires, and contoina also many Tables' Four
will greatly facilitate working with thiE

Beatrix

inauguration, the Summer stampo with thc 'dikes'
therie, the PTT jubilec (with very extcnoive csoay
Boocht s€mi-definitive, the
-*.*"t), the nHuis tcntmugict
topic, thc nRred van
CEPT .t"*pu with the

Staten stamp,
-tnenBxporti set (again

"pp"ndi.*
manual:

Yery

'Ohild lffclfaret set, and findlV
the Beetrix definitive stamps, which were actually
icsuca in 19E2' but which arc more fully discussed
hor", pr-orn.bly becausc the decigns, the oelection
,nd'tho adaptation to a production took place in
1981. Thc took concludes with a completc listing
(with picturea, of couroe) of all the-special ca-ncele'
incluiling alognn canceb, that the PTT used during
comprehensivel,

I

I

I

Saccona6hirc

duer on covern (Neth' Phil' vol 8'
rrticle on tpoda6e
'ttZJtZq,
we have aomething opecial'
No 6, p
goiaUoom's
so much about thc ctamps
not
is
book
L.
uoa6e of Dutch pootagc
the
on
rather
but
themselveo,
iu*. It is reatly a postal history study, highlightinq
and
if," historic background for the introduction
you
think
usagc! of thece Podage duc otampo' If
thai theee duee were only uged on undcrhanked
will be surprised to learn of many
letteo, then you
'u"a,g.s.
Ever heard of 'spccial delivery
more
- official

1981.

the earlier yea'r-booko

stamPa.
Schedule of

if"i

Scheilule

posta'ge due

all the inland poatage duc rateo'
of all thc poota6e due rates for
incoming foreign mail'

a higily

covcted Award
this book and he really dcaeryed it' It is a very
Goldhoorn received

book on a topic that thusfar had
"ompr"hunsive
r"cei"od only very scant attention' If only for studies
of this "iib"t, it ic worthwhile to learn some
eiementary Dutch, so as to gain ecceos to such rich

a

of

(iii)

for

6ources.

r'.R-

Note:
:'So*.

List of all oficid notificrtions'
Period of uee and purpose of all the

Mr.

deliShtful booh, crarnmed full with
back$ound information about our beloved otampr'

Again,

(ii)
itti

are also still
70

r'n'

Catalogus van de poetregeb uitgegwen door
bet rebellerende negime vtr de Bepublieh
Indonesie l? Aug 19{6 - 27 Dec l0{0.

5. Stampo trading with other

countrieo, shortly after
the liberation. (pcrmitc were required ti[ 1958!)
6. Non-officiel mail oent per official mail

(Catalogue of otamps iscued by the revolutionary
'!5/government of the Indoneeia Republic.)

I

1944-1945.

7. The Nctherlands Territorial Forces (all reoistance
people obtained official military statuc in the
above forcc, aE per Scpt. 4th, 1944).
8. Courier rrail 1944-1945.
9. IJssel river mail by the Dcventcr Fire Brigade,

This catalogue covers the chaotic period aftcr

the
Japanese capitulation until the formation of the
officially recognized Republic Indoneaia Serikat. During
this period large a,reas were under efiective control of
the republican revolutiona,riec, with a pootal system
that kept performing, be it creakingly. The catalogue
is heavy cnd counts 218 pages. This alone gives one
an idea of the incredible va,riety of overprintg and
provioionab that were produced in those four years,
The present edition is the third, a,nd the first really
rcvised one since the firgt edition of 1963. In those 20
intervening yeors no fewer than 800 new entries have
been discovered, and even now the author wa,rns that
if one finds a,n unlisted item, it ic by no mcans
certain that one has a rErity. The pricec too have
cha,nged, mostly by a factor 2 or 3, but occasionally
much more, up to 10 times as much. A cataloguc
like this, one does not really reviewl one noteo that it
exists. A special note of praiae may be sounded,
however, if one obseryec that this beautifully produced
book is a club efrort of some dedicated DAI I{FPON
members. The eatalogue can be obtained for Hfl
postpaid, from the treasuter of DAI NIPPON,
30.H.
Ramkemg Gruppendelerwe1 %, 8071 WN
!Mr.
- Nunspeet, the Netherlands, giro account #1566583.

April

1945.

10. Boy Scout mail sewice 1944-1945.

An occiting book for anyone, even though moot
collectorc may never own any cover ra dcscribed and
picturcd in this eccellent piece of pootal hietory
resea^rch.

F.R.

Ile Poctbladentrestie.

(the letter oheet story) by
C. Stapel. Published by PO & PO as Po*sl flistory
Study prrt 7, 119 pp, 1980. ASNP price t11, Order
On Demand only, code #1980-4.

With an army of well over 100 000
deployed

the

in the

Japanese

men

Ncthcrleirds Indico, after the defeat of

and the departure of the Bdtirh

occupation tmope, the unlimited postage-frce airmail

privileges of the Dutch soldiem quichly bccame a
sevcne logistics problem for the a,uthorities.
Therefore, in late 1947, a new regulotion was
introduced, that all military would henceforth gct 20
(airmail) letter sheets a month free of posta,ge (for
any additional mail they would have to usc the

F.R-

Enkele Postal€ Pnoblemen in Nederlaad en
Nederlands Oost hdic rrr de Brrvriidins.
(some poatal pmblems in thc Netherlands and Neth.

rcgula,r poctal oerviceo, ot rcgular pootal rates). In
total, oome 14 difierent letter sheetE werc printed, all

without ctamp imprint,

but with texts

nMilitair

Portvrijn and trin actieve dienstn (in active ocwice).
C. $tapcl has written a masterful story, not only
about theae letter sheets themselvc, but olao about
how they came to pat$, and how they became a
political football in the Dutch pa^rliament, when the
military ovemcur complained bitterly about this
restriction in one of the very few privilegec they had.
For his reoearch, the author used dl the muoeumo,
archivco and librarics that mitht shed aome light on
this matter. The result ig an emincntly readable
piecc of postal history, on a matter thet hitherto had
remained totally obccure. Although millions of these

East Indies after the liberation), by W.J. van Doorn,
illustrated, 128 pp. Publighed by PO & PO as
Postal History Study, patr 3. ASNP price t8,00,
Order on Demand only, code #1975-1.

Earlicr we reviewed from the same author the
book 'Dutch Yliar Mail of W.W. II, pd 2, Interior
Problems.' (Review: Neth. Phil. Vol 8:8, May 19&3,
ASNP library #142 A). That atudy dealt with the
Dutch mail durins the war. The preoently reviewcd
book covers broadly the period September 1944-1950.
Perhapa the bcst way to indicate what this study is
about, is to list the chapter titles:
1. Dutch cenaoring of meil 1944-1946.
2. The military censorship in Netherlands Indiea

sheets were produced, most typeo have become scarce

or very scarcc; it might be a

search theee old trunks

in your

worthwhile idca to
or attict

basement

1945-1949.

3. Dutch cumency checka on letters 1945-1954.
("currency' dld lnclude also Jewelry and stamps!)
4. Currency regulationo in Netherlands Indies

F.R.

1947-1949.

7t

Pootstempels Nederlands-Indic 180l-1960:
Kantorenschema. (postmarks of

Ilerricn

Neemlijct

Indi6

1864-1950; revised tebulation by
P.R. Bulterma.n. Published by
'Nethcrlands Federation of Philatelic Societiest, 98 pp.,
1985. ASNP price t12.00, code #1985-15.
Netherlands

poot office)

ThiE is a

supplement

to

va!

Postrle Etiletten l8t2-198{.

list of postal stickers), D. de Vries. Publiohed
by PO & PO aa Poetal Hiotory Study part 10,
413 pp., 1985. ASNP price 120.00, Order on Demand (check

only, codc

#1985-14.

t

The subject matter of this booh concerns the
stickers tbat the PTT has used for purpolco like (i)
directivcs of the cender, (ii) directives by the PTT
but for information to cliente, (iii) seffice directives
for cuotoms, ta:cee etc., (iv) directives concerning
contents of parcelo, and (v) stickers for intcrnal PTT

Bulterma,n's

well-known book of 1981 (see Review: Journal Vol
7:40, Dcc. 1981). It replacec the tKantorenscheman
of pages 482-579, and in fact this oupplement has ita
pages numbered the some rvay, so that compa,rison
becomes fast and easy. This tabul&tion of postmarks,
useil by given poet officeo, is the quintessence of the
book, so that membcro really intcrested in this field
will have little choicc but to buy thc oupplement.
We don't know exactly the number of changes, but
we counted 10 of them on the firct pageo 4&{-485.
lVe have e queation though: nWhy not a list of
cha,ngeo, which prcsumebly could have been sold for
12.50 or co, rother than a reprinting of the entirc
100-page tabulation?t Is that perhapa also

u6c.

We see thus descdbed and illustrated such
gtickers as iEXPRESSi, iIUCATPOST', ''VALEUB
DECLAREEn, TONBESTELBAARi, l'FRAGILE||,
,TBELASTINC" nSALi,
'SEND VIA ROTTERDAMi
and many more, in fact, hundreds morc. Yet another
peripheral area of philately, exhauatively studicd and

upon. We can

imagine an interesting
of covem with the varioug stickero,
but our tucss is thEt very few, if sy, of our
members will start such a collection.
Still, it is a valuable reference book on an arca
of postal history, so pcrhaps our ASNP library should
hove a copy. Any donors?
reported

collection built up

connected to thc stra,nge fact that thc rFederation'
and not DAVO published the supplement?
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